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SCIENCE AND PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE  
AS FUNDAMENTAL INGREDIENTS 
The basis of every Cavalor product is research. Science and 
scientific research motivate us to come up with new insights 
and constantly seek improvement. We embrace new visions 
and explore new areas of knowledge. But science is just one 
of the many ingredients in our products. Our field experience 
broadens our view on science, ingredients, products and their 
practical applications. We also want to see with our own 
eyes that the product does what we expect of it.  
That’s why all Cavalor products are extensively tested for 
effectiveness and safety. But even after we launch a product, 
we listen to the findings and experiences of riders, horse 
owners and many others. We are not satisfied until you 
notice the difference. You can always count on us.

COMBINATIONS THAT REALLY MAKE A 
DIFFERENCE 
Because we believe in the synergy of different raw 
materials, all our products are composed of multiple 
active ingredients. With every formula, we seek a 
combination of ingredients that really make the 
difference. So 1 + 1 becomes not 2 but at least 3! 
 
HEALTH INSIDE AND OUT 
Real health starts inside. Healthy nutrition tailored 
to the horse’s needs is the foundation for optimal 
health. We complement this with care products that 

can really make a difference. This is how we want to 
enable our customers to get the most out of their 
relationship with their horse.
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Adult horses, recreational sport horses

Tradition Apple   Per 100 kg BW Min 400 g Max 600 g   20 kg

Adult horses - for recreational sport

Strucomix Original   Per 100 kg BW Min 300 g Max 700 g 15 kg | 440 kg (XL box)

Available in

Tradition Mix   Per 100 kg BW Min 400 g Max 600 g   20 kg | 550 kg (XL box)

Available in

Tradition Pellet   Per 100 kg BW Min 400 g Max 600g 20 kg | 750 kg (XL box)

TRADITION MIX
Feed for healthy horses full of vitality

TRADITION APPLE 
Feed for healthy horses full of vitality, with apple slices

TRADITION PELLET
Feed for healthy horses full of vitality

STRUCOMIX ORIGINAL
Fiber rich feed for healthy horses full of vitality

With flaked cereals, much easier to digest than unprocessed 
cereals. Oat-free formula. Cavalor Tradition Mix is a level 1 feed for 
horses receiving recreational to light training or sensitive horses.

Even more delicious thanks to the added apple slices. Oat-
free formula. Cavalor Tradition Apple is a level 1 feed for horses 
receiving recreational to light training or sensitive horses.

Oat-free formula. Cavalor Tradition Pellets is a level 1 feed for 
horses receiving recreational to light training or sensitive horses.

Contains pre- and probiotics for the development of a healthy 
intestinal flora, providing the basis for natural resistance. With 
puffed cereals for good absorption and easy digestion. Totally 
delicious muesli containing fibre, puffed cereals and herbs for 
fussy eaters. Cavalor Strucomix Original is a level 1 feed for horses 
receiving recreational to light training or sensitive horses.

No oats

With flaked cereals

No oats

With flaked cereals

No oats

Very tasteful

No oats

Optimal gut health & Immunity

With extra fibers

H A R M O N Y
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S P O R T

For active horses

Big pellet stimulates chewing

It contains long fibres which stimulate chewing and intestinal motility. With puffed cereals 

for good absorption and easy digestion. WithSport essential multi-vitamins that supply the 
higher levels needed for sport horses. Cavalor Strucomix Sport is a level 2 feed for horses 
receiving regular, active training.

Fiber rich sport feed for active 
horses

STRUCOMIX SPORT

Angle-right For active horses

Angle-right   Optimal gut health & immunity

Angle-right   Sport essential multi-vitamins

Angle-right With extra fibers

Available in

Action Mix   Per 100 kg BW Min 400 g Max 650 g 20 kg | 550 kg (XL box)

ACTION MIX
Sport feed for active horses

ACTION PELLET
Sport feed for active horses

With flaked cereals, much easier to digest than unprocessed 
cereals. Cavalor Action Mix is a level 2 feed for horses receiving 
regular and active training. 

The extra large 10mm grain promotes chewing.  Cavalor Action 
Pellet is a level 2 feed for horses receiving regular and active 
training. 

For active horses

With flaked cereals

S P O R T

Available in

Strucomix Sport      Per 100 kg BW Min 250 g Max 450 g 20 kg

Available in

Action Pellet   Per 100 kg BW Min 450 g Max 700 g 20 kg | 700 kg (XL box)
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Available in

Foals, ponies and young horses: 25 ml/day | Adult horses: 25-50 ml/day 2 L and 5 L

Available in

Ponies, recreational horses: 25 ml/day | Sport horses: 50 ml/day 1 L

KICK UP
To keep the horse fresh during multi-day events

Angle-right To get languid or tired horses fit again within 2 days
Angle-right Ideal for phlegmatic horses

AN ENERGY BOOST  
For a quick energy boost

Angle-right    Improves recovery after work
Angle-right Mix of electrolytes, B vitamins, amino acids, sugars and salt
Angle-right    For horses that have to make short & powerful efforts

POW’RED PERFORMANCE 
To support the red blood cells

Angle-right Provides more vitality and endurance
Angle-right Vitamins and minerals that contribute to  
 a good basic condition
Angle-right Ideal for sport horses

Available in

Ponies, recreational horses: ½ syringe | Adult horses: 1 syringe
To be administered a half hour before and/or immediately after the exertion.

60 g

PIANISSIMO
Sport feed for nervous horses

PERFOMIX
Sport feed for sport horses

Oat-free formula. With flaked cereals for easy digestion and 
prebiotics and probiotics to support optimal gut function, the 
foundation for natural resistance. Cavalor Pianissimo is a level 1 
feed for horses receiving recreational to light training or sensitive 
horses.

With flaked cereals and puffed cereals for easy digestion and 
prebiotics and probiotics to support optimal intestinal function. 
With Sport essential multi-vitamins that supply the higher levels 
needed for sporthorses. Cavalor PerfoMix is a level 3 feed for horses 
receiving very regular and intensive training.

For nervous horses

Stress control

No oats

For sport horses

With flaked & puffed cereals

Sport essential multi-vitamins

S P O R T

Available in

Pianissimo   Per 100 kg BW Min 350 g Max 650 g 20 kg | 500 kg (XL box)

Available in

Perfomix   Per 100 kg BW Min 450 g Max 800 g 20 kg | 550 kg (XL box)
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Horses have a tremendous  athletic ability and 
are capable of incredibly strenuous work. It is 
important to understand the stress exerted on the 
horse’s body when asked to perform at its best. 
Horses performing at the top of their game can 
benefit from extra support at these peak times. 

The supplements in the Cavalor High Performance 
line are specially developed for performance 
horses. Highly effective they provide horses with 
that little extra, because the difference is in the 
details. You can recognize the products in our high 
performance range by their silver packaging.

Discover how our high performance range  
can make the difference.

HIGH  
PERFORMANCE

Details make 
the difference

Angle-right
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ENDURIX 
Sport feed for performance horses

With puffed and extruded cereals that are easily digestible and 
provide a slower release of energy. With sport essential multi-
vitamins that supply the higher levels needed for horses that have 
to deliver performance. Cavalor Endurix is a level 4 feed. Level 4 
feed is for horses that perform at top equestrian levels. 

SUPERFORCE 
Sport feed for performance horses

With puffed and extruded cereals that supply easily digestible 
starch as a safe source of energy. With sport essential multi-
vitamins that supply the higher levels needed for horses that have 
to deliver serious performance. Cavalor Superforce is a level 5 feed. 
Level 5 feed is for horses that perform at top equestrian levels.

For performance horses

With puffed & extruded cereals

Sport essential multi-vitamins

For performance horses

With puffed & extruded cereals

Sport essential multi-vitamins

Available in

Endurix   Per 100 kg BW Min 600 g Max 800 g 20 kg | 450 kg (XL box)

Available in

SuperForce   Per 100 kg BW Min 500 g Max 800 g 20 kg

PEAK PERFORMANCE 
Improves the condition and performance of sport horses

Angle-right Stimulates the blood circulation
Angle-right   Boost the functioning of the lymphatic system

Available in

For more energy and faster recovery times Ponies: 10 ml. 
Sporthorses: 20 ml. Maximum dosage: 40 ml.  
The speed of results depends on your horse’s current condition. If your horse is in good 
condition and you need a peak in performance, results will be noticeable after 7 days.  
To improve condition in a more structural way, we recommend at least 3 weeks of use. 
Shake well before using!

500 ml
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Available in

Sport horses and top-level sport horses: 2 tot 3 x 30 ml/day 2 L | 5 L

TAKE IT EASY FORTE   
Extra strong stress management

Angle-right Supports breathing and circulation for optimal stresscontrol
Angle-right Makes the horse easier to ride
 

RESIST + VIT C  
Supports the building of the immune system

Angle-right Including antioxidant mix, herbal extracts, essential oils
Angle-right Ideal for horses that travel often and come into contact  
 with other horses

FREEBUTE 
Supports muscles and joints for better mobility

Angle-right Long-term use possible / Ideal for occasional use such as at a competition
Angle-right Provides fast relief / Helps prevent the consequences of overloading
Angle-right Fast-acting paste to ensure better movement

Available in

Sport horses and top-level sport horses: 2 tot 3 x 30 ml/day 60 g

Available in

Horses: 45 g Ponies and foals: 30 g Maximum: 100 g  
For best results, administer for at least 20 days

900 g | 2 kg | 5 kg

Liq & Paste Available in

Leading up to an intensive exertion: 20 g/day – for at least 6 to 15 days 
On the day of the intensive exertion: 30 g on the day before and in the morning of  
the exertion

1 L | 60 g

BROCHIX PULMO 
Support and increased elasticity of the lungs during 
exercise

Angle-right Maximizes oxygen uptake to support performance
Angle-right Scientifically proven effect
Angle-right For horses with sensitive airways

Available in

Powder: 30 g/day. In the case of severe acidification:  a four-week course,  
followed by administration two days before, during, and one day after a competition  
or intensive exertion. Max 45 g/horse/day

2 kg | 5 kg

Paste: 1 syringe/day ½ syringe the evening before and ½ syringe the morning  
of the exertion.

60 g

Available in

Powder: 20 g/day. Can be used for a long period or 1-2 days before and during  
the competition. 

800 g

Paste: ½-1  syringe the evening before and ½ - 1 syringe the morning before  
the heavy efforts

60 g

LACTATEC 
Optimizes muscle function and postpones muscle fatigue

Angle-right   Brings your horse supple and fit to the start
Angle-right   Anti-oxidants, buffers and essential oils ensure smooth muscles
Angle-right   Supports muscle recovery and prevents stiff muscles

S P O R T  –  H I G H  P E R F O R M A N C E

ARTITEC
For optimal protection of the musculoskeletal system during 
peak moments

Angle-right With nutrients and to prevent overload of the musculoskeletal system
Angle-right Liquid and very tasty
Angle-right For horses that have to deliver top performances
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KEEP IT COOL
DID YOU KNOW...

Whether you are training for Grand Prix or just 
riding at home, a proper cool down is just as 
important as the warm-up. After your training, your 
horse’s body gradually has to return to a state of 
rest. This will prevent a lot of injuries and ensures 
your horse can stay a happy athlete. During 
exertion, your horse’s heart rate, body temperature, 
and in case of any exertion above the anaerobic 
threshold, lactic acid levels in the blood will all go 
up. Properly cooling down will allow your horse to 
break down this lactic acid, bring his muscles back 
into a state of relaxation, catch his breath and 
lower his body temperature. 
 
 
 
 
 

And, don’t forget the elecotrolytes! When a horse 
sweats, it loses large amounts of water and 
minerals – also known as electrolytes. Electrolytes 
are a collection of nutrients that are important 
for many functions in the horse’s body. Without 
quick electrolyte replenishment, performance 
will be adversely affected and health 
problems may arise.

... that horses cannot store electrolytes?  
That’s why it’s important that they are provided 
at the right time. The ideal time to offer these 
electrolytes is directly after training. You could 
also feed them a maximum of 1,5 hours before 

training, but immediately afterwards has the best 
effect. No minerals will be lost that way, and your 
horse’s reserves are quickly replenished. 
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Available in

Horses and ponies: 45 g/day 800 g | 5 kg

Available in

Dilute in cold water until you get the desired concentration. 
Apply with a sponge focusing on the back and limbs. Don’t rinse.

500 ml | 2 L

Available in

Quick cooling: Apply a thick layer to the affected tendons, allow to dry and rinse off  
with cold water.
Slow cooling: Apply a thick layer to the affected tendons, wrap in wet paper and bandage.

4 kg | 8 kg

Available in

Apply on the legs and muscles after training 1 L

COOLSENS
Refreshing and cooling lotion

Angle-right Relaxes the muscles after exercise and supports recovery
Angle-right Including Menthol, Eucalyptus radiata and Tea Tree Oil
Angle-right pH neutral

ICE CLAY
Cooling for muscles, joints and tendons

Angle-right Pure clay that nourishes the coat
Angle-right Contains arnica and rosemary

MUSCLE COOLER 
Cooling gel for muscles, joints and tendons

Angle-right Supports recovery, immediate effect
Angle-right Can be applied under bandages
Angle-right For horse and rider

ELECTROLIQ BALANCE 
For replenishing electrolytes after sweating

Angle-right  Provides recovery and rehydration after exercise 
Angle-right Apple flavour
Angle-right Restores electrolytes after sweating

ELECTROLYTE BALANCE
For replenishing electrolytes after sweating

Angle-right  Provides recovery and rehydration after exercise 
Angle-right Apple flavour
Angle-right Restores electrolytes after sweating

Available in

Ponies and recreational horses: 30 ml/day | Sport horses: 50 ml /day 1 L | 2 L | 5 L

Available in

Mash & Mix   Per 100 kg BW Min 200 g Max 300 g 1,5 kg | 15 kg

MASH & MIX  
Very tasteful mash for rehydratation

It contains tasty, easily digestible ingredients, like flaked and 
puffed cereals, bran, linseed and dried vegetables. Soaking the 
mash ensures that it will be easy to chew. Ideal for mixing with 
electrolytes or as a light meal after competitions and training.

Rehydrate

With flaked & puffed cereals

Easy to chew

E L E C T R O LY T E S  &  C O O L I N G
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C O O L I N GM U S C L E S ,  J O I N T S ,  T E N D O N S  A N D  L I G A M E N T S

Available in

Per day: 2 x 15 g – Max 120 g/horse/day 1 kg | 5 kg

Available in

Ponies and recreational horses: 30 g/day | Sport horses: 45 g/day 2 kg | 5 kg

Available in

Massage daily after, or at least 1.5 hours before riding to loosen or relax sensitive  
muscles. Apply twice daily for a faster recovery from sports injuries. Use gel to rid  
fatigued legs of toxins.

200 ml | 2 L

Available in

Ponies and recreational horses: 30 g/day | Sport horses: 45 g/day 2 kg | 5 kg

Available in

Supportive use: 45 g/day Maintenance use: 30 g/day. Maximum per horse  
per day: 90 g. Give for at least 6 weeks.

2 kg

Available in

Ponies and recreational horses: 30 g/day | Sport horses: 45 g/day 2 kg | 5 kg

MUSCLE MOTION  
Keeps muscles flexible and healthy

Angle-right Protection of muscle cells
Angle-right  Prevents acidification and muscle damage

ARTI MOTION 
For maintaining strong bones and flexible joints

Angle-right With nutrients and to support the musculoskeletal system
Angle-right Contains collagen, MSM and glucosamine
Angle-right For horses that have just started working and older horses  
 that can use extra support

ARTI MATRIX  
For optimal support of tendons and joints

Angle-right  With nutrients and to support the musculoskeletal system  
and prevent overload

Angle-right  Works on different levels
Angle-right For horses with a sensitive musculoskeletal system or  
 who have to make a serious effort

ARTI REPAIR
To support healthy tissue during rehabilitation or training

Angle-right Ideal during recovery periods of horses  
 prone to overload
Angle-right  Supports the natural regeneration process  

of joints and ligaments
Angle-right Supports bone metabolism

MUSCLE FORCE  
For systematic increase in muscle strength  
for long-lasting results

Angle-right Stimulates muscle building and slows down  
 muscle breakdown
Angle-right  Effect best visible in horses in training

FREEBUTE GEL  
Relieving, deep-acting and cooling gel

Angle-right   Fast relieve and helps repair damaged tissues
Angle-right   Stimulates circulation, ideal for sensitive or overworked muscles, 

tendons and joints
Angle-right   Eucalyptus, lavender and tea tree based
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C O O L I N G
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N E R V O U S N E S S  A N D  A I R W AY S

Available in

Starting dose of 45 g, 2 - 3 days before an expected stressful situation.
Can also be used for a longer period with a maximum of 4 weeks.

800 g | 2 kg

Available in

Start: 10 days 30g/day Maintenance: 20 g/day
Before competition: start 3 days before competition and adjust to need.

400 g | 1.5 kg

Available in

Per day: 20 g the evening before, 20 g the morning of and 20 g one hour before  
the stressful event – Max 60 g/horse/day

60 g

Available in

Per day: 50 g for 40 days – Max 120 g/horse/day 1 kg

Available in

Per day: 25 ml for at least 5 days – Max 100 ml/horse/day 1 L

CALM  
For more focus

Angle-right Helps to control rest and concentration and to reduce the  
 impact on the environment
Angle-right Magnesium, tryptophan & herbs for a calmer horse 
Angle-right For introverted and showy young horses

BRONCHIX PURE
Supports and relieves the deep airways

Angle-right  Softens and relieves the deep airways
Angle-right Reduces irritation and improves long-term resistance 
Angle-right  Calms a persistent and deep-seated cough

BRONCHIX LIQ
Cough syrup for a tickling cough and tough mucus

Angle-right Has a soothing effect on the upper respiratory tract
Angle-right Solution to clear the upper airways quickly
Angle-right Relieves a superficial cough

SOZEN  
Soothing and relaxing effect

Angle-right Reduces adrenaline spikes
Angle-right Ideal for horses with competition stress
Angle-right For hot or nervous horses

TAKE IT EASY  
Manage stress

Angle-right Immediate effect
Angle-right Contains magnesium, tryptophan and B vitamins
Angle-right Horse calm down and focus better at the start STABLE CLEANING  

 
Before you sweep the aisle, wet it down or turn out your 
horses. This will keep them from inhaling all that dust 
swirling through the air. Never sweep dirt and dust into 
the stalls. Move it outside instead.

TIP!
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Angle-right   Easily digestible & optimal gut health

Angle-right   Low sugar & starch

Angle-right   Energy from fiber and fat

Angle-right High fiber

Angle-right   Acid balancer/buffer

Angle-right   Low sugar & starch

Angle-right   With soft fibers

Angle-right High fiber

The muesli is low in sugar and starch and maintains low blood glucose and insulin levels, so it is  
safe for horses that are prone to metabolic disorders. Contains a mix of alfafa, teff and beet pulp. 
With extrudates that are easily digestible and highly absorbable. Fibre supports digestion and  
helps to prevent intestinal problems.

The muesli is high in fibre to promote saliva production and neutralise gastric acid. Contains  
a mix of alfalfa and teff pellets, beet pulp and Timothy stalks that are gentle on the stomach lining. 
In addition, herbs protect the stomach lining from irritation and buffers help control acid levels in  
the stomach, maintaining an optimal pH. 

  High-fiber, low sugar and starch 
feed, ideal for sensitive horses

High-fiber feed ideal for horses with 
a sensitive stomach

FIBERFORCE FIBERFORCE GASTRO

Available in

FiberForce      Per 100 kg BW Min 500 g Max 2000 g 15 kg | 500 kg (XL box)

Available in

FiberForce Gastro      Per 100 kg BW Min 500 g Max 1000 g 15 kg
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Angle-right   Acid balancer/buffer

Angle-right   Low sugar & starch

Angle-right   With soft fibers

Angle-right High fiber

FIBERFORCE GASTRO

Available in

Strucomix Senior   Per 100 kg BW Min 450 g Max 750 g 20 kg | 450 kg (XL box)

STRUCOMIX SENIOR
Fiber rich feed for senior horses

SHINE & SHOW
Feed for show horses

Shiny coat

Optimal gut health  
& immunity

Sport essential multi-
vitamins

It contains long alfalfa fibres which stimulate chewing and intestinal 
motility. Contains pre- and probiotics for the development of a 
healthy intestinal flora, providing the basis for natural resistance. 
Oat-free formula. With puffed cereals for good absorption and 
easy digestion. The higher protein content makes it easy for older 
horses to maintain their weight and retain their muscles. 

Contains linseed, known for its Omega-3 fatty acids, which 
contribute to a glossy coat. Probiotics promote the development of 
good intestinal flora. Essential multivitamins combine with minerals 
for a healthy coat and play a key role in providing enough energy 
for performance horses.

With flaked & puffed 
cereals

Optimal gut health  
& immunity

No oats

With extra fibers

Available in

Silhouette      Per 100 kg BW Min 150 g Max 250 g 20 kg

SILHOUETTE
Fiber rich feed for easy keepers

STRUCOMASH BEET
Mash rich in fiber for good intestinal function

It supplies all the essential nutrients, including protein, vitamins and 
minerals. Low in starch and sugar, it gives your horse energy from 
fibre content. It also contains easily digestible proteins with an 
amino acid profile that is very similar to the horse’s own muscles. 
This helps the horse retain muscle while reaching a healthy weight.

It contains easily digestible sources of fibre, such as Timothy hay, 
alfalfa and beet pulp flocks, which have a beneficial effect on gut 
function. The mash is easy to chew and digest, making it suitable 
for horses that are older or have dental problems, or as a warm 
treat on cold winter days.

Healthy weight

Supports muscle mass

Low sugar & starch

With extra fibers

With extra fibers

Beet flakes

No oats

Easy to chew

S P E C I A L  C A R E

Available in

Shine & Show   Per 100 kg BW Min 450 g Max 700 g 20 kg

Available in

Strucomash Beet   Per 100 kg BW Min 150 g Max 250 g 15 kg
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It can be very beneficial for horses to detox 
every now and again. Detoxing is the process of 
cleansing the body of harmful waste and toxins. 
When a horse trains and performs, its body will 
produce a lot of waste products. By supporting 
the liver and kidneys and giving the cleansing 
process a little helping hand, your horse is better 
able to process these substances. A detox cure 
purifies the organs that are the engine behind this 
whole process, and stimulates their function. 

HOW TO DETOX? 
A good detox period starts with extra fibre. During 
the detox period, switch your horse to a diet of 
hay and high-fibre concentrate feed, for example 
Fiberforce or Fiberforce Gastro. Continue this 
regimen for six weeks. It will keep energy low, 
provide extra fats and fibre, and keep sugars and 

starches to a minimum. Switching to a mainly high-
fibre diet also gives the intestinal tract some time 
to rest and recover. You can provide additional 
digestive support with pre- and probiotics, such 
as with VitaFlora. Prebiotics and probiotics bring 
the intestinal flora back to a healthy balance for a 
well-functioning gut.

SUPPORT THE LIVER AND KIDNEYS 
The liver is the body’s internal detox organ and 
is responsible for processing nutrients, waste 
products, medications and harmful substances 
which are then excreted by the kidneys. The liver 
and kidneys play a ensure efficient elimination of 

DETOX 
MAKES 
SENSE

waste products. So, although the liver and kidneys 
play a crucial role in the health of our horses, we 
often overlook the ways we can support these 
organs.

It is important to give the liver and kidneys a boost 
every now and then to help them function well. 
During a detox period, you are cleansing these 
organs, so it is important not to give your horse 
any (unnecessary) supplements or medications, 
but rather just support these organs. You can do 

this with a regimen of Cavalor Hepato Liq. The 
herbal extracts in Hepato Liq have purifying and 
beneficial effects on the liver and kidneys.

Give the liver 
and kidneys a 
boost every now 
and then
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Available in

Horses and ponies: 2 x 5 ml/day. during 25 days - Max. 6 weeks 250 ml | 2 L

Available in

Preventively: 2 x 50 g per day – 10 days per month
For sand accumulation: 2 x 100 g per day maximum 10 days

3 kg

Available in

Per day: 1-2 tubes for sudden discomfort | 0,5-1 tube before transport or stressful situation 60 g

Available in

Gastro Aid: 30 g/horse/day 
Gastro Aid LIQ: 60 ml/day. Max. 100 g/horse/day – min 4 weeks
Gastro Aid Paste: Day 1 to 5: 2 syringes/day | Day 6 tot 10: 1 syringe/day

Gastro Aid: 1.8 kg 
Gastro Aid LIQ: 2 L
Gastro Aid Paste: 60 g

Available in

Foals: 10 g/day | Mares: 40 g/day | Ponies and recreational horses: 20 g/day 
Sport horses: 30 g/day. Max 100 g/day/horse

2 kg

Add gradually to the ration Available in

Dosage per horse per day:
Day 1: 20 ml
Day 2: 40 ml
Day 3: 60 ml
Day 4: 80 ml
Day 5: 100 ml
After day 5: 100 ml
Maximum: 500 ml

2 L | 10 L

OILMEGA
Ensures a shiny coat, healthy intestinal flora and improved 
immunity

Angle-right   Balanced mixture of essential fatty acids
Angle-right   Rich in omega 3 and 6 fatty acids + high content of vitamin E 

for a good condition

HEPATO LIQ 
Liquid herbal blend that detoxifies the liver and kidneys

Angle-right   Detox cure for horses and ponies during shedding and/or rest
Angle-right 2 times a year a cure when shedding
Angle-right   Suitable for all horses and ponies

PASSAND 
Supports intestinal passage and normalizes digestion 
when sand accumulates in the intestine

Angle-right   Contains probiotics that support digestion and improve 
intestinal flora

Angle-right   Contains a combination of psyllium and internal oils to achieve 
a better effect

Angle-right   For horses sensitive to sand colics

EMERGENCY 911 
To support the intestinal flora

Angle-right For direct impact on intestinal discomfort
Angle-right   Fast acting and easily digestible paste
Angle-right   Contains prebiotics 

VITAFLORA
Ensures healthy intestines and good feed intake

Angle-right   Prevents acidification of the large intestine
Angle-right   Promotes the recovery of the intestinal flora

GASTRO AID 
Creates a healthy environment in the stomach with a focus 
on neutralizing excess stomach acid

Angle-right   Protects the stomach lining from irritation
Angle-right   Herbs that protect the stomach lining and help neutralize 

stomach acid
Angle-right   For horses with a sensitive stomach 

I N T E R N A L  H E A L T H
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Available in

Apply twice daily to the coronet and/or the 
sole of the hoof. Repeat until symptoms have 
disappeared.

500 ml

Improving the elasticity in the hoof wall ensures not 
only quick relief, but also supports the hoof mechanism 
and improves the quality and growth of the hoof. Unlike 
other oils that must be used daily, Cavalor PodoSens is 
economical to use, as it is intended for application to 

the sole and/or coronet only.

Angle-right  Provides quick relief for sensitive hooves

Angle-right Supports optimal hoof growth and elasticity  
 of the hoof

Angle-right Based on cloves, birch, lavender and eucalyptus

Angle-right 100% natural

Therapeutic hoof oil for sensitive hooves

Available in

Day 1: 2 x 50 ml
Day 2 onwards: 2 x 25 ml/day
For preventive or long-term use (30 days or longer): 
2 x 10 ml/day

1 L

Cavalor LaminAid contains a unique combination 
of essential oils that are scientifically proven to help 
relieve the symptoms of laminitis while addressing the 
underlying causes for long-lasting effect. Each of these 
has its own specific structure, composition, and effect. 
Combined, they complement one another other with 
synergistic and powerful effects.

Angle-right A unique, balanced combination of different   
 essential oils including Eucalyptus globulus,  
 Allium sativum and Betula alba

Supports sensitive intestinal flora and 
balances hormonal and metabolic 
processes

LAMINAID
PODOSENS
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Available in

Apply twice daily to the coronet and/or the 
sole of the hoof. Repeat until symptoms have 
disappeared.

500 ml

Available in

Several times a week on a cleaned, dry hoof 500 ml | 2 L

Available in

Per day: 30 g. Max 100 g/horse/day 800 g

Available in

Pony: 50 g/day = 1/2 measure. Horse: 150 g/day = 1,5 measure. 1 measure = 100 g.  
Maximum per horse per day: 420 g.

5 kg | 20 kg

HOOF AID
Supports healthy hoof growth and quality

Angle-right   High dose of biotin to improve hoof quality
Angle-right Rich in vitamin A, D3 and the amino acid methionine

PODOGUARD 
Hoof oil for improved hoof quality

Angle-right  Protects against bacteria
Angle-right Optimizes the moisture balance of the hoof
Angle-right 100% natural

DRY FEET 
For dry hoof sole and horn radius

Angle-right Actively supports hoof immunity 
Angle-right Based on pre- and probiotics, provides protective  
 and good micro-flora
Angle-right Also use preventively
Angle-right 100% natural

SOLEMATE
Hoof paste for sensitive hooves

Angle-right Natural care of hoof traumas and sensitive hooves
Angle-right Functions as a cushion and softens
Angle-right Based on English salt, Arnica, Iodine and Pine Tar
Angle-right 100% natural

HOOF AID SPECIAL 
To promote hoof formation

Angle-right To heal problem hooves
Angle-right Contains not only biotin, but also yeasts, amino acids  
 and fatty acids
Angle-right Contains every nutrient that contributes to  
 the development of a healthy hoof

Available in

Clean and dry the hoof. Apply the product with wet hands and completely cover the hoof 
and digital cushion. Cover with wood shavings or paper

1.6 kg

Available in

In case of a soft frog or sole, apply the product to the cleaned hoof twice a day or use 
preventively

250 ml

H O O V E S
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Vitamin- and mineralbalancer enriched 
with extra fiber

NUTRI FIBER

Cavalor Nutri Fiber is specially developed for horses that are fed 
forage and little or no concentrates. Cavalor Nutri Fiber contains 
essential fibre, vitamins, and minerals as well as pieces of carrot and 
apple. Even the fussiest eaters love it. Cavalor Nutri Fiber is a delicious, 
wholesome mix that won’t overload your horse with calories and 
energy.

Angle-right   Multi-vitamines et minéraux

Angle-right   Very tasteful

Angle-right     Easily digestible & optimal gut health

Angle-right High fiber

Available in

Nutri Fiber   For horses that get only forage: Per 100 kg BW 100-200 g 
Depending on workload

  Fed together with concentrate feed: Per 100 kg BW 50-100 g

15 kg
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Available in

Ponies and recreational horses: 50 g/day | Sport horses: 100 g/day 5 kg | 20 kg

Available in

Foals and ponies: 100 g/day | Young horses: 150 g/day 
Gestating and lactating mares: 200 g/day

5 kg | 20 kg

NUTRI SUPPORT  
Mixture of minerals and vitamins 

Angle-right For when feed contains insufficient vitamins and minerals
Angle-right For recreational horses

NUTRI GROW   
Mixture of minerals and vitamins for youngstock  
and breeding 

Angle-right For when feed contains insufficient vitamins and minerals
Angle-right For foals, young horses and breeding mares

NUTRI PLUS 
Mixture of minerals and vitamins for sport horses 

Angle-right For when feed contains insufficient vitamins and minerals
Angle-right For sport horses

Available in

Ponies and recreational horses: 100 g/day | Sport horses: 150 g/day 5 kg | 20 kg

Available in

VitAmino   Per 100 kg BW Min 100 g Max 200 g 
Before use consult the instructions on cavalor.com.

20 kg

VITAMINO
Protein balancer for an outstanding muscling

WHOLEGAIN
Fat balancer for cool energy, safe weight gain

This balancer is a source of high-quality proteins that are easily 
digestible and have a specific amino acid profile, making an 
optimal contribution to developing more muscle mass. Contains 
soya, alfalfa and potato protein that contain all the essential 
amino acids in the right proportions, for maximum efficiency in 
developing strong muscles.

Cavalor WholeGain is ideal for horses that lack condition or have 
difficulty gaining weight. It adds fat to the feed ration and provides 
important nutrients for sport horses, including B vitamins and 
minerals. Cavalor WholeGain has a balanced ratio of omega-3 
and omega-6 fatty acids that provide a shiny coat and boost the 
immune system.

Healthy weight

Highly digestible protein
Balanced amino acid profile

Sport essential multi-vitamins

Safe weight gain

Shiny coat

Cool energy from fat

Sport essential multi-vitamins

B A L A N C E R

Available in

WholeGain   For a shiny coat Per 100 kg BW Max 50 g 

  For cool energy Per 100 kg BW Min 75 g Max 150 g 

  For weight gain Per 100 kg BW Max 150 g

20 kg
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PROBREED MIX 
Feed for pregnant and lactating mares, foals < 1 year 

START & GO SOFT 
Feed for weanlings

PROBREED PELLET
Feed for yearlings and young horses up to 3 years old 

JUNIORIX
Feed for yearlings and young horses up to 3 years old

This mix supports the good development and balanced growth 
of foals and keeps mares in good condition. With puffed cereals 
for good absorption and easy digestion. The right calcium/
phosphorus/magnesium ratio ensures good bone development 
and density. The ideal combination of organic copper, zinc and 
manganese ensures good development of bones, joints and 
tendons.

The nutritious, tasty and easily digestible extrudates are perfect 
for teaching foals to eat concentrated feeds and prevent growth 
stops. The extrudates are easy to absorb, easy to digest and tasty, 
facilitating a smooth transition after lactation. 

This mix supports the good development and balanced growth 
of foals and keeps mares in good condition. The right calcium/
phosphorus/magnesium ratio ensures good bone development 
and density. The ideal combination of organic copper, zinc and 
manganese ensures good development of bones, joints and 
tendons.

The muesli promotes steady growth and development from 
yearling to adult horse. With puffed cereals for good absorption 
and easy digestion. The right calcium/phosphorus/magnesium 
ratio ensures good bone development and density. The ideal 
combination of organic copper, zinc and manganese ensures 
good development of bones, joints and tendons.

Breeding essential 
multi-minerals

Steady growth

Optimal gut health & immunity Start to eat

Steady growth

Breeding essential multi-minerals

Breeding essential 
multi-mineralsSteady growth

Steady growth

Optimal gut health & immunity

Breeding essential multi-minerals

Available in

Juniorix   Per 100 kg BW Min 300 g Max 400 g 20 kg | 500 kg (XL box)

Available in

Probreed Mix   Gestation Per 100kg BW Min 250 g Max 500 g

  Lactation Per 100kg BW Min 375 g Max 625 g

  Foal Per 100kg BW Min 250 g Max 450 g

20 kg | 550 kg (XL box)

Per 100kg/220lb expected mature weight

Available in

Probreed Pellet   Gestation Per 100kg BW Min 250 g Max 500 g

  Lactation Per 100kg BW Min 375 g Max 625 g

  Foal Per 100kg BW Min 250 g Max 450 g

20 kg | 550 kg (XL box)

Per 100kg/220lb expected mature weight

Available in

Start & Go Soft   Per 100 kg BW Min 250 g Max 450 g 
One month before to one month after weaning

15 kg
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Available in

Dilute in water. Detailed instructions on cavalor.com. 10 kg

Available in

Ponies: 2 x 5 ml/day | Horses: 2 x 10 ml/day 500 ml | 2 L

Available in

Within 24 hours after birth:  100 g in 200 ml water 100 g

B R E E D I N G

VENUS
Support during the mare’s fertility cycle

Angle-right  Suppresses typical behaviour during estrous
Angle-right  Does not block the cycle

COLOSTRA
Milk powder with colostruml 

Angle-right  Administer within 24 hours after birth
Angle-right  It is vital to provide your foal with the necessary antibodies
Angle-right  Primary source of antibodies shortly after birth 

HYPPOLAC
Easily digestible instant milk

Angle-right  For a motherless foal or if the mare gives too little milk
Angle-right  Equivalent nutritional values as natural mare’s milk

 START SMART. START STRONG. 
 
Every breeder wants to have a healthy and strong foal. A good gestation 
period, a safe foaling and thereafter a stable growth of the young horse are all 
aspects that contribute to success. Good management in general, so for such 

things as stabling, time in the pasture and social contact, is also 
an important factor. Nutrition in particular, however, is one of 
the most important building blocks for the foal to develop into 
a healthy and strong horse. Want to know more about a smart 
start for your foal? Download the free whitepaper.

TIP!
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Available in

Spray on skin or coat from a distance of 15 cm. 500 ml

Available in

Apply directly or on a cloth 1 or 2 times per day until improvement is observed. Use 2  
or 3 times per week as a preventive measure before the start of the mosquito season.

500 ml

Available in

Add a little bit (+- 30 ml) to a bucket of lukewarm water or apply directly with a sponge. 
Allow to soak in, then rinse thoroughly with water.

500 ml

Available in

Spray 2 x per day on the affected area. Can also be used preventively. 250 ml

Available in

Apply on the wet coat, mane, and tail immediately after washing. For best results, brush 
the horse afterwards with a wool or cotton cloth.

500 ml | 2 L
Available in

Spray directly on the coat. Shake well before using. 500 ml

FLYLESS 
Anti-insect spray

Angle-right  Protects against annoying flies, horseflies, mosquitoes and ticks
Angle-right  Skin-friendly and pleasant fragrance
Angle-right  Icaridin-based
Angle-right  For horse and rider

SWITCH 
Protects against uncontrollable itching and soothes quickly 

Angle-right  Keep the culprit away
Angle-right  Heals and moisturises wounds caused by chafing

PROSCENT
Neutralizes odour of horses and their sweat

Angle-right  Ideal during a summer ride
Angle-right  Has a lovely perfume
Angle-right  Lemon, eucalyptus, lavender and tea tree based
Angle-right  100% natural

DERMA WASH 
Hygienic shampoo that supports the health of the coat

Angle-right  Improves the general hygiene of the skin
Angle-right  Contains conditioners that softens the coat
Angle-right  pH neutral
Angle-right  Also suitable for cleaning leather, saddle cloths and blankets

DERMA SPRAY
Pre- and probiotics for the skin

Angle-right  Strengthens the skin’s natural resistance
Angle-right  Improves recovering capacity
Angle-right  pH neutral

STAR SHINE
Long-acting conditioning spray for coat, tail and mane

Angle-right  Gives brilliant shine and volume
Angle-right  Makes mane and tail tangle free for days
Angle-right  Contains mix of high quality silicones
Angle-right  pH neutral
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Available in

Wash the leg first with a disinfectant shampoo like Cavalor Derma Wash.
Dry the pasterns with a cloth before applying daily. Continue to use as long as needed  
to prevent the mud fever from returning.

200 ml

Available in

Apply daily to the cleaned wound or irritated skin to ensure a natural and fast recovery. 200 ml

Available in

Use diluted in a bucket of water or apply a small amount directly on stains for  
amazing results.

500 ml

Available in

Dilute with (warm) water, rub well into the coat and rinse with lukewarm water. 500 ml | 2 L | 2 L jar with pump

Available in

Apply the powder to the stain and leave in for a few minutes. Then wipe off stain  
and excess powder with a dry cloth.

200 ml

BIANCO SPRAY
Removes the most stubborn stains

Angle-right  Immediate effect
Angle-right  No water needed
Angle-right  pH neutral
Angle-right  Lovely aroma

BIANCO WASH
Deep cleansing shampoo

Angle-right  Perfect for tough stains and white fur
Angle-right  pH neutral

EQUI WASH
Refreshing and healing

Angle-right  Cleanses and ensures a shiny coat
Angle-right  With provitamin B5 and glycerin
Angle-right  pH neutral

MUDDOC
Moisturising mug ointment

Angle-right  Stimulates the blood circulation
Angle-right  Aloe vera, eucalyptus, lavender and tea tree based
Angle-right  100% natural

LURAX
Calming skin ointment, soothes and heals

Angle-right  Stimulates wound healing and reduces scarring
Angle-right  Makes hair grow back faster to its original colour
Angle-right Can also be used for sunburn

S K I N  &  C O A T

... Cavalor Derma Wash is also the perfect 
product for cleaning tack, saddle pads and 
brushes? You can even just add it to your washing 
machine, without any additional soap or other 
products. That’s handy!

DID YOU KNOW...
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Available in

1.5 kg

Available in

750 g

Available in

750 g

CRUNCHIES
High-fiber snack made with carrots

Angle-right Ideal reward
Angle-right Good absorption

FRUITIES 
Healthy berry-flavoured horse treats

Angle-right Ideal reward
Angle-right Good absorption

SWEETIES 
Healthy, coconut-vanilla flavoured horse treats

Angle-right  Ideal reward
Angle-right  Good absorption

Berry-flavourCoconut-vanilla flavour

With fiber and carrot

S N A C K S
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LEATHER SHINE  
Nourishes leather

Angle-right Anti-slip
Angle-right Protect against moisture

LEATHER SOAP
Glycerine soap for leather

Angle-right Mild soap
Angle-right Makes the leather shine

STABLE ROCKY 
Salt stone to supplement the diet

Angle-right  Suitable for all horses and ponies

E X T R A

Available in

2 kg

Available in

Apply a small amount to the leather with a cloth or sponge. Rub in until the white  
colour has disappeared. Then polish the leather with a clean cotton or wool cloth to  
make it shine.

200 ml

Available in

Before using, wipe any coarse dirt, sweat, or hair off the leather. Apply to a damp cloth or 
sponge and rub it into the leather. After drying, rub with a dry cloth or soft brush to make  
the leather shine and remove any soap residue.

500 ml | 2 L
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Every horse is different and has different needs. At Cavalor, we say: feed as you need. Match your horse’s feeding to your 
specific needs. Here, your horse’s breed and weight play an important role, as well as the intensity of the training you give 
your horse. Remember: high-quality roughage in sufficient quantity is always the basis of good nutrition.

Finding it hard to find the right feed for your horse? Or looking for advice on which feed best suits your horse? At MyCavalor.com (www.mycavalor.com), you can easily configure  
your horse’s feed according to his needs. Prefer to ask us personally? You can! Simply send an email to info@cavalor.com or call our Consumer Line at +32(0)9 220 25 25.

Youngsters 
1-3 years

Sensitive 
horses 

Stomach 
problems

More 
muscle 
mass

Older 
horses

Supplement 
vitamins and 

minerals

Foals  
< 1 year

Over- 
weight

Under- 
weight

For the foal 
during weaningLevel 4  

perform at 
top sport 

level

Level 5  
perform at 
top sport 

level 

Level 1 
nervous 
horses

Level 3  
trained very 

regularly and 
intensively 

Level 1 
leisure to 
light work 

Level 2 
trained 

regularly 
and actively 

From the 7th 
month of 
gestation

Only roughage

F E E D  A S  Y O U  N E E D

Cavalor levels Special needs Breeding
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ACTION MIX MASH & MIX

SHINE & SHOW

PERFOMIX

TRADITION APPLE

FIBERFORCE GASTRO

NUTRI FIBER

PIANISSIMOTRADITION MIX

FIBERFORCE

STRUCOMIX SENIOR

ENDURIX

STRUCOMIX ORIGINAL

STRUCOMASH BEET

WHOLEGAIN

SUPERFORCE

STRUCOMIX SPORT

SILHOUETTE

PROBREED MIX JUNIORIX
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You may have already noticed that Cavalor’s feeds 
mostly come in the form of a muesli. We love mueslis – 
for several reasons, but above all for their structure and 
ingredients that you can see.  

MORE CHEWING 
Texture is the biggest advantage of feeding mueslis. In addition, 
many mueslis in the Cavalor range contain extra added long 
fibre. Texture and long fiber bring extra bulkiness to the diet 
which is important because it will stimulate horses to chew more 
and eat slower. This means better nutrient digestion but also 
helps maintain a healthier stomach environment. Did you know 
that one kg of muesli requires 900 chews, compared to 600 
chews for one kg of pellets? So your horse has to chew muesli 
longer, eating slower and producing more saliva. Saliva contains 
sodium bicarbonate, a good buffer that neutralises excess 
stomach acid. More texture and long fibers in the feed also 
stimulates better gut movement and promotes optimal intestinal 
health.

BETTER DIGESTIBLE NUTRIENTS 
Mueslis contain more processed grains (flaked, puffed and 
extruded). This way, the nutrients from the grains are more 
digestible and absorbable by the horse.

VISIBLE INGREDIENTS 
In addition, with a muesli you can see what you are giving your 
horse: the individual raw materials are mostly clearly visible so 
you can see exactly what your horse is being fed.

WE LOVE MUESLIS
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SPECIAL CARE Carbohydrates Vitamins Minerals Trace elements

Structural Non-structural

EWpa/
kg

VREp 
g/kg

Crude 
protein %

Crude 
fat %

Crude 
ash %

Crude 
fiber %

Sugars
%

Starch
%

Vit A 
I.U./kg

Vit D3 
I.U./kg

Vit E 
mg/kg

Biotine 
mg/kg

Ca 
%

P 
%

Mg 
%

Na 
%

Zn
mg/kg

Cu 
mg/kg

Mn 
mg/kg

Se 
mg/kg

FiberForce Gastro 0,57 69 12 7,00 10,50 25,00 4,00 6,00 15 300 1880 280 0,45 1,50 0,40 0,30 0,20 100 41 100 0,40

Silhouette 0,57 186 24,00 4,00 8,50 18,50 5,00 6,00 10600 1750 1200 2,00 0,70 0,40 0,30 0,04 280 72 159 1,10

Strucomash Beet 0,80 78 13,00 7,50 8,50 13,00 8,50 18,00 15 000 1500 200 0,1 1,20 0,40 0,20 0,50 106,80 45 105 0,50

FiberForce 0,62 73 11,50 7,00 9,00 29,00 3,00 5,00 15 000 1500 270 0,1 0,90 0,40 0,20 0,20 100 40 100 0,40

Mash & Mix 0,89 98 13,00 7,50 6,50 6,00 5,00 32,50 15 000 1500 200 0,1 1,00 0,50 0,20 0,45 106,80 45 105 0,50

Shine & Show 0,87 96 13,00 6,50 7,00 11,00 5,00 25,50 10 600 1100 300 0,2 0,90 0,60 0,30 0,30 108 41 128 0,45

Strucomix Senior 0,81 105 14,00 5,00 8,00 11,00 5,00 27,00 12 750 1800 240 0,24 1,10 0,65 0,35 0,25 148 32 158 0,50

HARMONY Carbohydrates Vitamins Minerals Trace elements

Structural Non-structural

EWpa/
kg

VREp 
g/kg

Crude 
protein %

Crude 
fat %

Crude 
ash %

Crude 
fiber %

Sugars
%

Starch
%

Vit A 
I.U./kg

Vit D3 
I.U./kg

Vit E 
mg/kg

Biotine 
mg/kg

Ca 
%

P 
%

Mg 
%

Na 
%

Zn
mg/kg

Cu 
mg/kg

Mn 
mg/kg

Se 
mg/kg

Strucomix Original 0,80 79 11,00 5,00 7,50 15,50 6,00 23,00 12 500 1250 300 0,20 0,90 0,50 0,30 0,20 127 49 124 0,52

Tradition Apple 0,84 90 12,00 4,00 8,00 10,00 6,00 27,50 12 500 1250 300 0,20 1,10 0,60 0,30 0,50 115 40 115 0,40

Tradition Mix 0,85 92 12,00 4,00 8,00 10,00 6,00 27,50 12 500 1250 300 0,20 1,10 0,60 0,30 0,30 115 40 115 0,40

Tradition Pellet 0,80 95 13,50 3,00 8,00 13,00 4,00 21,00 15 000 1500 200 0,10 1,10 0,50 0,30 0,30 100 40 100 0,40

SPORT Carbohydrates Vitamins Minerals Trace elements

Structural Non-structural

EWpa/
kg

VREp 
g/kg

Crude 
protein %

Crude 
fat %

Crude 
ash %

Crude 
fiber %

Sugars
%

Starch
%

Vit A 
I.U./kg

Vit D3 
I.U./kg

Vit E 
mg/kg

Biotine 
mg/kg

Ca 
%

P 
%

Mg 
%

Na 
%

Zn
mg/kg

Cu 
mg/kg

Mn 
mg/kg

Se 
mg/kg

Action Mix 0,84 84 11,00 4,50 7,00 10,50 5,00 29,50 12 500 1250 300 0,20 1,00 0,60 0,30 0,30 115 40 115 0,40

Action Pellet 0,85 87 12,00 3,50 7,00 12,50 5,00 25,00 15 000 1500 200 0,10 0,90 0,50 0,30 0,20 100 40 100 0,40

Perfomix 0,90 82 11,00 4,50 6,50 9,50 4,50 31,50 14 000 1450 470 0,24 0,80 0,60 0,30 0,25 151 57,60 158 0,65

Endurix 0,95 90 12,50 7,50 7,00 11,00 4,50 26,50 10 600 1130 350 0,20 0,80 0,60 0,30 0,40 108 41 125 0,44

SuperForce 0,97 96 12,50 6,00 6,50 10,00 4,00 30,50 10 600 1130 350 0,20 0,70 0,60 0,30 0,40 108 41 125 0,44

Pianissimo 0,81 76 10,50 4,00 7,00 13,50 4,50 27,50 12 500 1250 300 0,20 0,80 0,60 0,35 0,30 127 49 124 0,52

Strucomix Sport 0,86 96,5 14,00 7,00 9,00 20,00 5,50 13,00 13 500 1500 440 0,24 1,20 0,60 0,30 0,30 138 49 156 0,91
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I N G R E D I E N T S

ConsumerLine +32(0)9 220 25 25

info@cavalor.com 

Need feed advice for your horse? Then visit  
www.mycavalor.com or contact us through our 
Consumerline:

Want to get additional information on the ingredients and for example the 
energie values of our feed in different units like CVB, NRC, EWpa, DE and UFC? 
Scan the QR-code

NEED ADVICE? ASK US ANYTHING!

BREEDING Carbohydrates Vitamins Minerals Trace elements

Structural Non-structural

EWpa/
kg

VREp 
g/kg

Crude 
protein %

Crude 
fat %

Crude 
ash %

Crude 
fiber %

Sugars
%

Starch
%

Vit A 
I.U./kg

Vit D3 
I.U./kg

Vit E 
mg/kg

Biotine 
mg/kg

Ca 
%

P 
%

Mg 
%

Na 
%

Zn
mg/kg

Cu 
mg/kg

Mn 
mg/kg

Se 
mg/kg

Probreed Mix 0,84 123 16,00 5,00 8,00 10,00 5,00 21,00 14 000 1600 350 200 1,10 0,60 0,35 0,35 145 57 137 0,70

Probreed Pellet 0,80 126 16,00 4,50 8,00 11,50 4,00 21,00 13 250 1525 250 75 1,20 0,60 0,35 0,35 108 40 94 0,48

Start & Go Soft 0,86 136 17,00 6,00 7,00 4,50 6,00 23,00 18 125 1875 350 250 1,10 0,60 0,25 0,30 160 61 178 0,65

Juniorix 0,81 94 12,50 4,50 7,50 11,00 4,00 24,00 25 000 2500 425 310 1,00 0,65 0,35 0,25 223 89 215 0,95

BALANCER Carbohydrates Vitamins Minerals Trace elements

Structural Non-structural

EWpa/
kg

VREp 
g/kg

Crude 
protein %

Crude 
fat %

Crude 
ash %

Crude 
fiber %

Sugars
%

Starch
%

Vit A 
I.U./kg

Vit D3 
I.U./kg

Vit E 
mg/kg

Biotine 
mg/kg

Ca 
%

P 
%

Mg 
%

Na 
%

Zn
mg/kg

Cu 
mg/kg

Mn 
mg/kg

Se 
mg/kg

Nutri Fiber 0,46 74 10,10 3,20 10,60 25,30 6,00 6,00 50 000 5000 550 0,3 1,50 0,50 0,20 0,20 665 166 515 1,15

WholeGain 1,13 95 12,60 22,20 12,60 5,50 5,30 17,60 60 000 6000 800 600 2,00 1,30 0,60 0,33 580 210 628 1,85

VitAmino 0,64 308 35,00 2,00 9,00 8,50 7,00 7,00 20 000 3300 2260 3 1,00 0,60 0,50 0,10 527 136 300 2,10
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